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Common Pleas Judge William K. Thomas (left) who will preside a t th ))re
liminary murder hearing for Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. Judge Frank J Mer
rick (right) transferred the hearing to Judge Thomas.

1Judge Thomas Esteemed for Fine

IR ecord, Tireless Devotion to Job

1

BY AARON JACOBSON
Common Pleas Judge William
K. Thomas, who will conduct the
prdlmintry hearing in the MarjIyn Spej)pard murder, )Yas credit-

ed by hls colleagues today as
being one of the hardest working
and mosl popular jurists ever to
sit on the bench here.
Puring a !our-)'ear career as a

jurist in Geauga and Cuyahoga
counties, Thomas has st.abll hed
an enviable record and r cently
earned one of the highcs ratings
ever given a jurJiciaJ c:mdidate
in a Cleveland JJar A~oc1a t1on
poll.
At pre$ent the youngest mem
ber of the court here, Thomas,
43, firsl came to puhl c attention
when he led the f1gh \I hich re·
suited in the clos10g of l 1e Petti j
bone Club. swank Gcau a <.;oun
j
ly gambling casino, tn 1951.
Held Bench in Gea 1ga
Thomas was appoi le to the
Geauga County court b Gover
nor Frank J. Li;uschc n June,
1951 and won a surprise election
to the posl tn November of t hat
year. A year !ah he resigned
because of a "lack or we>rk" and
the low salary "'h1ch the post
paid.
Within a few nonths he was
again appointed b~ ausche to
fill the vacancy c1 caled by elec
tion of Common Plea Jadge Ju•
lius M. Kovachy o l e outt
Appeals. He is seek
el 1ou
to the post for lhc fu
fall.
And to prove lha hts com
plaint of a "lack of work 1'V1Sn't
just idle talk, he i medial., y
undertook the job pf r h · '"'t:
t he overloaded docket in the
court. here through extcn ~ve use
of pre·trial hearings.
Innovation in Cour&
For the first time in history,
procedures were adopt.rd under
which lawyers were required to
bring their clients to the pre·
trial hearings. As a rc$tllt, hun
dreds of cases have be n settled
out oC court and the 11ew pro
cedures were arloptcd by other
members of""ttre roUtt
Common Pleas Judge F elix T.
Malia was assigned to assbt
Judge Thomas in the new work
during the spring term.

Studied hy Bar
Meanwhile, Ute success C!f
Thomas' plan won the attention
of the Cleveland Bar Association
which now ha• a six-ma!\ com
mittee studying the policies be
ing used by the youthful jurist.
A member of the law firm of
Harrison, Spangenberg and Hull
before his appointment to the
Geauga County court, Thomas
also served as counsel for the
CIO·United Auto Workers Union
liere.
Judge Tbolflas lives with his
wife, the former Dorothy Good
oi Columbus, and three sons,
Jolin R., 14, Richard G., 12. and
Stephen G., 7, and a daughter,
Cynthja, 3, at 120 E. Washing
ton St., Chagrin Falls.

